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On April 3, Gavrielle Gemma of the Independent Commission of Inquiry on the US Invasion of
Panama told reporters that former Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega said that a deal with the US to
drop drug charges against him failed when the general refused to permit the US certain military
concessions. Noriega backed out of the deal when the US attempted to use its bases in Panama as
a staging area to invade Nicaragua, said Gemma. In addition, Gemma quoted Noriega as saying
that he also rejected US pressure to maintain its bases in Panama after the year 2000. Gemma
quoted Noriega as saying, "The Panamanian government did not want to invade Nicaragua...The
United States was interested in continuing to place interventionist troops in the American continent
that can be mobilized to control South America, Central America and the Caribbean." Gemma
and Teresa Gutierrez interviewed Noriega April 2 at the federal courthouse in Miami for about 30
minutes. (Basic data from AFP, 04/03/90)
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